Nickolas Alan Klopf
September 13, 1978 - May 12, 2019

Nickolas Alan Klopf, age 40, of Saginaw, passed away Sunday, May 12, 2019.
The son of Garry and Deborah (nee Morford) Klopf, Nickolas was born on September 13,
1978, in Saginaw, Michigan.
Nick lived for his two strapping “young bucks.” He loved all his nieces and nephews, the
outdoors, and sports. Nick loved the Savior Jesus Christ and had a testimony of
atonement. He loved to teach others about the Gospel. Nick will be remembered as
strong, kind-hearted, fun-loving, funny, mischievous, protector, with an infectious laugh
and smile.
Nickolas is survived by his wife, Karri Klopf (nee Starr); his children, Wyatt and Rhett
Klopf; parents, Garry and Deborah Klopf; sister, Virginia (Lorin) Bradley and their family,
Meaghan (Nate) Slemboski and family, Kaitlin (Abe) Pack and family, Lorin “Ben” (Brennly)
Bradley, Aaron (Maddy) Bradley, Kirstin Bradley, Madison (Seth) Manos, and Brooklyn
Bradley; sister, Valorie (David) Moeller and their family, Ray, Nathan, and Lindsie Moeller;
brother, Garry (Andrea) Klopf and their family, Elizabeth, Noah, Lydia, Joseph, EllaMae,
Samuel, Emilie, and Evelynn Klopf; sister, Natalie (John) Hill and their family, Sydona,
Madelynn, and Hannah Parks, sister, Jennifer Klopf (fiancé, Ben Sexton) and their family,
Brayden, Anna, Gordon, and Lorenzo Martinez; sister, Amanda Klopf; brother, Kyle Klopf;
and brother, Matthew Klopf; mother in law, Deborah Starr; step children, Hala (Jason)
Herbert and family, Thomas (Taylor) McCaslin and family, Kyle (Sarah) McCaslin, Allison
(Marcus) McCaslin, and Stefani McCaslin; many aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends.
Memorial Visitation will take place on Thursday, May 16, 2019, from 6:00 p.m. until time of
Service at 7:00 p.m. at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 1415 N. Center
Road, Saginaw, Michigan 48603. Burial will take place at a later date at Roselawn
Memorial Gardens, Saginaw.
In lieu of flowers, memorials in honor of Nickolas may be made to the charity of your

choice.
For information, please call (989) 755-8277. For online condolences, please visit
www.fischerfuneral.com.
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07:00PM

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
1415 N. Center Road, Saginaw, MI, US, 48603

Comments

“

We were saddened to read about Nick’s passing. May the many treasured memories
sustain you during this most difficult time. We pray that you find comfort in our
Creator’s promises to reunite us with our beloved ones again, in a youthful world,
where the causes of pain and sorrow will be a thing of the past. How exciting it will be
to see him again doing all the things he loved. Forever find comfort reading Isaiah
25:8, which promises that our tears of mourning will end when death is done away
with. Our sincerest condolences to the Family.

Lyn Sosa - May 31, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

Karri & family, I'm so very sorry for your loss. I hope precious memories help you
through this difficult time. Karri, The Lord brought Nick into your life for a special
reason. Your true love and kindness these past 18 months or so were Nick' s only
happiness, in a time when so much pain surrounded him. You are in my prayers.
DLR

Lynn - May 22, 2019 at 04:42 PM

“

Brother Gary and Sister Deborah Klopf, our family is so sorrowful that Nickolas was
called home so soon. He has to be a special spirit with much work to do beyond the
veil. May Heavenly Father bless you and your family and his family and friends and
relatives with peace in their hearts knowing that this separation, though painful is but
a small moment of time in eternity. If Margaret or I can be of any service or help in
any way, please don't hesitate to ask.

Alan and Margaret Brown - May 16, 2019 at 03:22 AM

“

Virginia and families. So sorry for your loss. We will keep you in our thoughts and
prayers. Michelle (Izzo) Duncan and Family.

Michelle Duncan - May 14, 2019 at 09:30 PM

